2022 RESNET Building Performance Conference
Professional Development FAQ
This year, the 2022 RESNET Virtual Conference Platform makes professional development
even more accessible with a state-of-the-art, seamless, and straightforward Professional
Development feature:
• Use your profile to keep track of which keynotes, general sessions, and videos-ondemand you have completed.
• View your progress towards completing the requirements to attain 18 RESNET
Professional Development Units. (Note: Content requirements must be completed by
July 31, 2022, for RESNET professional development purposes).
• Automatically generate a PDF Certificate after you have met all of the requirements.
• Be able to view and print a PDF Certificate on-demand for your records.
• Get on-demand access to the conference content to view at the time and place most
convenient for you.
Q: How can I view my progress and which livestreams/videos I have watched?
A: To view your progress towards attaining professional development units, click on “View”
under your Profile.

This will take you to your profile, where you can then view the “CE Tracking” tab and see
session attendance and VOD viewership. Once requirements have been met, a certificate will
be made available for you to download.

Q: How many videos do I need to watch to meet the requirements?
A: You will need to watch 1 live-stream general session per day, counting towards 9 PDs total (3
PDs each day). In addition, you will need to also watch 9 on-demand sessions in the video
library through the conference platform.
Q: Can I earn partial units?
A: No partial credits will be awarded. Conference attendees will be awarded 18 RESNET
professional development (PD) units on an all-or-nothing basis.
Q: Once I receive and download my certificate, how do I make sure that the 18 PD units are
applied to my record?
A: You will need to notify your provider that you attended the 2022 RESNET Conference, and
provide the certificate as proof of completion.

QUESTIONS? Contact conference@resnet.us

